
How to set up PM-1
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Installation of PM-1

1. Turn on the computer.

* Windows 2000 user must log in as ‘administrator.’

2. Insert the Installation CD-ROM to the CD drive.

3. From ‘My Computer,’browse through CD drive to

locate ‘SETUP.EXE’

4. (For English version) English¥PM-1¥Disk1

(For Japanese version) Japanese¥PM-1¥Disk1

5. Double click on ‘SETUP.EXE’will start the installation wizard.

Follow through the guidance.

6. Installation will be completed as you pass through the last part

of the wizard.

7. From ‘START’button, go to Program>JUKI PM-1 to start

PM-1 software.

8. When PM-1 is started for the first time, the following dialog

box pops up.

In case the error message is given instead of the above, it

means it found the problem on SetJID. In such a case, click on

‘OK’to exit, install SetJID, then start PM-1 again.

9. Make a note of the password shown in the dialog. Click on

‘EXIT’to get out.

10. By telling (ｂｙ phone, E-mail, fax, etc…) the password to

Mike Miller (305) 594-0059, Fax # (305) 594-0720, Email

Miller@ Juki .com, you will be able to obtain an ID code that

releases protection.

11. Once you obtain an ID code, start PM-1, the password

dialog pops up. Click on ‘ID Set’to enter the code. Click on

‘EXIT’to get out

Click here



12. PM-1 will start once the ID code provided is legitimate, and

the password dialog will not be displayed from next time.

If the ID code is not recognized as legitimate, an error

message (fig.) pops up and PM-1 will not start. In this case,

after clicking ‘OK’, start PM-1 again, and enter the right ID

code.

Installation of SetJID

1. Insert the Installation CD-ROM to the CD drive.

2. From ‘My Computer,’browse through CD drive to locate

‘SETUP.EXE’

(For Japanese version) Japanese¥SetJID

(For English version) English¥SetJID

3. Double click on ‘SETUP.EXE’will start the installation

wizard. Follow through the guidance.
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